
WIBNTIFIO FEEDING OP ANIMALS.

It i much the fashion now to feed
animals on what is known m a ocicntifio
ration, mi J nil the science about it is that
the foods are compounded of various
elements. The excellence of this method
Is that one of these helps to digest tho
others, and thus the whole food is more
nutritious and healthful. It is the Fame
in our own eating. A variety of food is
not only agreeable, but more dipestiblc
and useful. This is understood by the
professors of dietetics, who vary the
food as much as possible, making up a
ration that is more nutritious and effec-
tive than any single article of it. New
York Tribune.

TIIR Cl'D of a row.
Rumination is a part of the digestive

process, and in it the cow brings up
from the first stomach, or rumen, a quid
or cud of (he food. This may bo seen
to pass up the jjullet when the cow is in
the act of ruminating. A cow cannot
"lofc her cud." This term is commonly
used to signify that tho function is sus-
pended from some disturbance of the
digestive prot-s- s, and the remedy for
trouble is simply to restore the action by
giving a dose of one pint or a quart of
raw linseed oil, or as much melted lard,
by which tho stomach is relieved c.f its
load of undigcsled food. A cud cannot
be given to a cow; it is a natural psrt
of the digestion of the food, and not a
tiling like a chew, or quid, or cud of
tobacco, which a man may take. New
T o Times.

HOO rnOLERA AND INOCULATION.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 8, of tho Unilcd
States Department of Agriculture, pre-
pared by Dr. D. E. Salmon, Chief of the
Bureau of Animal Industry, consists of a
review of several attempts made in

years for the protection of swine
against, hog cholera by inoculation. It
presents a large amount of evidence
gathered from those who have tried it,
giving the results of their experience, as
also a full report of the inoculation ex-

periments conducted iu La Salle County,
Illinois, last year under the supervision
of a committee of farmers. Dr. Sal-
mon's conclusions, based upon the evi-
dence which ho presents in this bulletin
upon the results of the investigations
made by the bureau on the subject, U

that inoculation as a preventive against
hog cholera is a failure from whatever
point of view it be regarded, aud the
farmers are warned against the use of
that method, which he shows to have
been iu many cases more fatal than the
disease it is intended to prevent. As an
instance of this he cites the fact that
whereas the losses following inoculation
in Nebraska duriug the past year were
ten per cent., tho losses among uninocu-late- d

auimaU were but four per cent.
Copies of the bulletin may be had upon
application to the Secretary of Agricul-
ture, Washington, D. C.

FEED TIIE GROWING CIUCKR WELL.
In June and July your early spring

chickens are growing more rapidly than
at any other period of the year. They
love the warm weather, if they are of the
larger varieties, especially ; and if they
have roaming room, they canuot well be
over-fed- , because they iiud such a variety
of insect aud green food iu the course of
their daily journeys around the farm or
country plat.

Their condition is quite different from
that of adult or maturity grown fowls.
These may be over-fe- d easily, and will
put on fat iuternally, to their discom-
fiture and detrimeut. But the young
stock, in good thrift, convert what they
eat into flesh, bone and muscle, and con-
tinue to thrive duiing the heated season
upon all they will ordinarily pack away
in their craws, particularly if allowed a
Tariety of good provender.

Don't stint them, therefore, in feed-
ing, but give them all they will eat up
cleau. Thus they will grow in stature
and keep generally in good health. It
is a mistake to under-fee- d the growing
chickens. They require more solid food
from the time they are three to six or
seven mouths of age, in proportion,
than at any time before or afterward in
their lives. This fact is worth, obset

and remembering by all who aim to
have the "best birds", in the succeeding
fall and winter, annually. Aniericau
Poultry Yard.

I1CMANK WATERING OF HORSES.

That a horse should never be watered
oftener than three times a day, or iu
twenty-fou- r hours, is a mistaken idea
and brutal practice. A horse's stomach
it very sensitive, aud will suffer under the
least interference, causing a teverish con-
dition. Feeding a horse principally on
grain and driving it live hours without
water is like giving a man salt mackerel
for dinner and not allowing him to driuk
before supper. If you know anything
about the care of horses aud have any
sympathy for them, water as often as
they want to drink once un hour if pos-
sible. By doing this you will not only
be mercilul to your animals, but benefit
yourself, as they will do more work, look
better, and livu longer. If you are a
skeptic, aud know more about horses
than any one else, you are positive that
the foregoing is wrnug,becaue you have
had horses die from watering too much,
and boldly kay that the agitators of

watering ire fools in your estima-
tion, and you ould not do such a thing.
Just reason for a moment, aud figure out
whether tho animal would have over-

drunk and overchilled his stomach if ho
had not been allowed to become over-thirst-

A horse is a great deal like a
luau. Let him get overworked, over-starve-

or ubused, and particularly for
the want of sutlieieut drum iu warm
weather, and the consequence will alwuys
be injurious. Sensible hostlers in lurge
cities are awaking to the advantage of
frequent watering. Street car horses are
watered eveiy hour, aud sometimes
oftener, while ut work. It is plenty of
water tliat supplies evaporation or

and keeps down the tempera-
ture. What methods amount
to may be seeu by tlm change in medical
practice lt man. Twenty years ago a
person having n fever of any kiud or
pneumonia was allowed little water to
drink, aud then it liad to be tepid. To-
day jiaetuiuuera prescribe all the icul
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water the patient can drink, and cold
bandages are applied to reduce and con-
trol the temperature of the blood.- -

llorso World.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Hoses should have rich soil.
Ordinarily the narcissus is from bulboli,

which flower the second year.
It docs not pay to raise tomato plants

when only a limited supply is required.
A good many farmers have prepared

their oat land with a disk harrow in-

stead of a plow this season.
Ilaising'horscs is a profitable industry

for the farmer, na rule, where tho colts
aro produced from mares kept for work.

In England there is a standard size
for eggs. All which require more than
fifteen to make a pound sell at a re-

duced price.
With practical poultrymen the Minor-

ca.! are steadily growing lu favor as
Among other good qualities

they lay large eggs.
The surest way to lessen your own

particular agricultural depression is to
reduce the cost of production. Make
this your constant study.

A good clover Held, cut once for a
hay crop and again for seed, will give a
net return that is not excelled in many
staplo branches of agriculture

Eastern truckers talk with cxtv confl
deuce about raising 500 bushels of toma
toes to tho acre, and getting twenty cents
a bushel for them at tbe cauuerics.

Tho time to begin tho regular picking
of the feathers of ducks and geese has
arrived. This can be made profitable
without interfering with the egg produc-
tion.

Tho only reason why white oats are
better than black for fecdiug is that the
latter have a littlo thicker hull. This
makes a difference of about Sve per cent,
in nutritive value.

When you harness a team see if the
collar is free from dirt and hair, and be
sure it fits properly. Always speak to a
horse when you approach, him, espe-
cially from behind.

Stock-keepin- g is the beginning and
end of profit in diversilicd farming. The
beginning, for it enriches the soil. The
end, for it ultords a profitable means for
disposiug of many crops.

If a dairyman depends upon buying of
much feed ho must have a most excellent
head to enable him to turn it into a
profit. The farm should supply most of
what the cattle consume.

For the cure of chicken cholera the
owls should have mixed with their food

once a day a solution ot carbolic acid
aud water. One dram of acid should be
used to two gallons of water.

Beginners in the poultry business will
often do better with ducks than with
hens, as they are better adapted to be-

ing kept in largo numbers, unl do not
sucumb so quickly to disease.

It is well to have plenty of drinking
water near at hand for ducks. In eating
they are frequently choked, and tho man-
ner in which they swallow the water dis-
lodges tho matter in their throat.

If, when afield with a machine, you
take tools out of the tool box, always
leave what you do not want in the box.
Don't place them on the ground where
you are liabln to forgot and lose them.

In potato growing, don't imagine that
new varieties and high-price- d seed can
take tho place of rich land and careful
cultivation. A potato crop will resent
such neglect about as quick as anything
we grow.

A day spent in planting or plowing is
expected to eventually pay some return
for the labor. Butaduy spent in fence
building pays nothing, and we know
that by aud by the same work must be
done over again.

The first thing to ascertain, in order
to make faming profitable, is the cheap-
est source of fertility. This will be
found, with few exceptions, in growing
clover and feeding it with grain, bran or
oil meal to good live stock.

The cattle and other live stock feel the
benefits during the winter weather of a
shelter belt of evergreen trees around the
farmyard. Norway spruco will form a
good screen in a few years. Take young
trees aud plant them about eight feet
apart.

Oats should be substituted as much as
possible for corn during the summer.
The corn should, however, be given as
the evening ration. Corn, as in well
known, is a food, and
for this reason its use iu the warm sum-
mer weather should be limited.

Do not neglect to build a silo for the
poultry. Tne green food given them,
during the wiuter will not only be a
delicacy to them, but will greatly aid
their egg productions. A silo four feet
each way will coutuin enough ensilage to
supply over 10J fowls during tho win-

ter.
lied raspbcrrioi, to the taste of thou-

sands, lack character. They may be
called flabby as contrasted with straw-
berries, blackberries, cherries, or even
blackcaps. Some people complain of
the seed of the latter, but their flavor
makes thum superior to the red varieties,
after all.

Do not attempt to use the standing
frame, for where it stauds may be a
"catchall" for dust and a nursery place
for moths. Use the frame that hangs
free from rabbets, aud has shoulders to
"self-space.- " There is economy iu the
use of the g trame, and sev-
eral other points of excellence.

A good way to treat a broken horn is
to wrap the horn-cor- e in a strip of cottou
cloth smeared with common tar, but not
gas tar. This protects the tender core

oin the air, aud the new covering is
made iu a short time without any more
attention. The bandage may be left on
until it falls oil, or it may be removed
after a week or two.

The small guild of draughtsmen who
have the frauchiso to draw pictures on
the London pavements, have suddenly
taken to cultivating a higher rate of art.
They have improved greatly in their
profession, and are goiug into political
caricature something they never used
to do at all.

RAILWAYS OF TIIE WORLD.

BIXTT-SEVE- TKARS PROGRESS
I BTEAM TRAVEL.

The First Itoad Kant Tttina Trav-
eling ralacra ot Iloyal Prince

Ititrrmtlnfr Stat 1st Ion.

operation of steam railways
in England by theTHE of the Stockton and

line, September 27,
1825. Tho world then saw the com-

mencement of a most gigantic enterprise;
one that has extended to every civilized
and to almost every uncivilized country
on the globe, and which has becomo the
greatest of all enterprises and industries,
and whoso magnitudo is greater than
any other single interest in tho world.

This Stockton and Darlington Road
was a singlo track affair, thirty-eigh- t

miles in length, and the greatest speed
attained was twenty miles an hour.

Four years after opening of this road
tho first line was opened for general
traffic in tho United States, August 9,
18211, on the Mohawk and Hudson Rail-

road. Tho first locomotive used on this
line, and consequently tbe first that ever
turned a wheel in the Western Hemi-
sphere, was the "Stourbridge Lion," im-

ported from Stourbridge, England, Iby the
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company in
May, 1829.

Tho second railioad in America upon
which a locomotive was ever run was
the Charleston and Hamburg of South
Carolina, which also had the honor of
being tbe first regularly operated pas-
senger road in this countrry, aud the
first to adopt the locomotive as a definite
motive power. The engine used on this
road was the "Best Friend," the first
machine of tho kind constructed in this
country, and was built in West Point
Foundry. It mado its trial trip in No-

vember, 1SH0. 4
At the beginning of the presont year

166,817 miles of railway wero in oper-
ation in tho United States.

It would bo difficult, no doubt, to
imagine a perfectly straight line of rail
for the eutire distance from Now York to
Boston, but such a railway with such a
straight stretch does, however, actually
exist in the New Argentine Pacific Rail
way from Buenos Ayres to the foot of
tho Andes. For a distance of 211 miles
the lino is laid without a curve. Tho
level nature of the country will be evi-

dent from the fact that there is neither a
cutting nor an embankment deeper of
higher than three feet. This is the
longest straight stretch of railway iu tho
world.

Another wonderful piece of railway in
South America is on tbe Calao, Lima
and Croya line, running from Arequipa,
Peru, to La Paz, Bolivia. This is a rail-

way in the clouds, for it reaches a point
14.666 feet, or nearly three miles above
the level of the sea. Tho whistle of
locomotive is heard at no higher point
on tho globe. Near the highest elevation
of this railway a tunnol 381S feet long is
being bored through the peak of tho
mountain, 600 feet above the perpetual
snow line. The railways of the Andes
exhibit some of the mist remarkable re-

sults of engineering skill which the world
contains.

The new railway tbe Brienzer n

which was begun October 1,
1890, and has just been completed and
opened, is the highest railway in the
Alps, and also in all Europe. It is 7886
feet high at tbe summit level, where it
commands magnificent views.

Tbe highest point of railway in the
United States is on the Denver and Rio
Grande Railway. At Marshall Pass this
road attains an elevation of 10,850 feet.

The longest railway system in the
world operated by one single company is
that of the Atchison, Topeka and Saute
Fo Railway, which covers 7110 miles.

Tho longest journey taken by any
European train is from Paris to Con-

stantinople, 1S57 miles.
The two countries having the smallest

number of miles of railway arc Persia
aud Porto Rico each have but eighteen
miles. In the former country there are
only two locomotives and four cars.

The smallest railway in the world is
that from Ravenglass to Boot, in Cum-
berland, England. The guage is three
feet, and tbe engines and carriages are
miniatures. The stations resemble double
bathing houses more than anything else.
The entire staff of employes is composed
of nu engineer ami stoker combined,
guard, ticket collector, ticket distribu-
tor aud two porters.

The shortest steam railway in tho
world is at Bullalo, N. Y., and is known
as the Island Railroad, and is but one- -

eighth of a mile in length.
Owners of private cars seem to vie with

each other iu tho magnificence of their
coaches. The Imperial train which has
just been completed for the German Em-

peror consists of eleven carriages, and
has occupied three years in construction
and cost nearly $985,000. There is
nothing like it in the world. Many of
the details were planned by the Em-
peror himself. Tho carriages include a
study hung with red Qobelin tapestry
from Charlottenberg, a saloon up-
holstered in white satin, a nursery, a re-

ception room adorned with marble stat-
uary, an oak dining room and large
separato sleeping rooms.

IJueen Victoria's traveling caniage is
one of the haudsomest Pullman cars that
havo ever been built. Tho walls are of
satinwood, highly polished. The cushions
are of white silk embroidered in gold
thread. The apartment coutaius four
easy chalis, besides a satinwood table
about six feet long and three feet wide.
The carpet is of velvet pile,covered here
and there with luxurious India rugs
The curtains at the wiudows and the
magnificent portierres are hung on silver
polss. The door handles are solid sil
ver. The whole saloon, with its fittings,
etc., cost about irou.OOO.

ino fastest time ever made on an
American railway was recently done on
the Reading road, when a locomotive
drawiug four passenger coaches cov
ered a mile in 39 seconds, which speed,
if maintained, would coiuu very near to
one hundred miles an hour,

The fastest long distance ruu that was
ever made in England was the famous
performance on the London and North
western between Loudon and Edinburgh,
400 miles, August 13, 1868. Three
stops were mado, the average speed at
tained while iu motiou being 55
miles uu hour. Four successive miles
were dona iu 47y, 47, 47 aud 47 sec-

onds. The Empire State Express, which
ruus daily over the New York; Central
road, is the fastest regular trail in thl
world. The distauce run is 43'.) miles,
tho sf.oa being Albany, Utica.Syracuse,
Kocliester and llutlalo. The actual
r'jiniug time, deducting stops, is 2

V- -

miles in hour. On September 14, 1891,
the New York Central Company ran a
train from New York to East Buffalo,
436J miles in 4251 minutes, or within
k fraction of 61 miles an hour.

The two cities having the largest num-

ber of trains in and out of their stations
daily are London and Manchester. No
fewer than 2210 trains ordinarily arrive
at and depart from the former city every
twenty-fou- r hours, and nearly as many
at the latter.

The railways of the United States get
almost 122,000,000 a year for carrying
tho mails, while the amount paid by the
British Government for the same service
In England is f3,750,000.

In the United States during 1891 no
fewer than 820.082,082 passenger wero
tarried on tho railways, and 701,341,437
tons of freight wero also moved on. the
same lines. To do this vast amount of
business required 32,211 locomotives,
22,958 passenger cars, 7253 baggage
nd mail cars and 1,061,970 freight cars,

tf these locomotives wero coupled to-

gether they would mako a train 300
miles long, and the passenger cars would
make 300 miles more and could carry
1,500,000 people at one time. Witb
the addition of all tho freight cart tho
train would be more than 7000 miles
long.

The number of men employed in the
railway industry in this country is 714,-75- 0,

by which it would appear that over
3,000,000 persons, or nearly

of tho entire population, are de-

pendent upon the railway operations tor
a livelihood.

The New York Elevated carries every
year a larger number of passenger than
any other railway in the world. The
London Underground comes next the
former, in 1891, carrying an average of
612,000, and tho latter 405,500 per
day.

The largest railway station in the
world is St. Pancras of thu Midland
Railway in London.

Very few persons have any idea of
the weight of locomotives and passenger
cars. Tho engines that haul tho famous
Pennsylvania "limited'' weigh 92,000
pounds, while the tender, loaded, weighs
50,000 pounds more,' making tho outfit
at tho head of the train weigh more than
142,000 pounds. Other hcavior engines
on the Pennsylvania weigh 150,000
pounds, and the giants 170,000. An
ordinary passenger coach weighs about
50,000 pouuds, while tho Pullman
sleepers are of nearly 75,000 pounds
weight. The parlor cars weigh from
65,000 to 79,000 pounds each. An or-

dinary passenger train of, say, six cars
and tho engine weighs in the aggregate
nearly 500,000 pounds. Tho "limiteds"
weigh nearly 750,000 pounds.

Tho total railway mileage of tho entire
world is 369,377 miles, divided up as
follows; Europe, 136,562 miles; Asia,
19,235 miles; America, 197,114 miles;
Africa, 5354 miles, and Australasia,
11,112 miles. New York Advertiser.

WISE WORDS.

Love is loaded.
Love is twin to sorrow.
Hate is love gone mad.
Love cannot be hidden.

It is an art to lie successfully.
Huuger makes honey of molasses.
Three meals a day is good for love.
To some hope is but a century plant,
Flattery is not always witbout profit.
Justice without charity is a monster.
Even the meanest lie has some believ

ers.
Each one has his own definition for

love.
The happiest men aro not the most

useful.
Confirmed bachelors aro continued

cowards.
Sentiment is only a feather in the bat

of action.
Compliracuts usually go out searching

for mates.
Men are fools because women arc, and

vice versa.
A million intentions are less thau half
deed done.
A woman dreads ridicule as a slave

dreads the lash.
Accomplished purposes make the

ashes of the world.
We may trust those we love, while wo

may not love those we trust. Detroit
Free Press.

(Jot Ahead of tho Noble innii.
Lord Charles Hamilton used to' go

about Naples attended by a largo feio
cious bulldog, llaviug decided on going
to Rome, he proceeded to the statiou
and took his place iu a first-clus- s car
nage, the "dawg takiug up a position
on a seat opposite his muster. The plat-
form inspector, with many gesticulations,
declared that the bulldog should not
travel in a passenger carriage.

"Very well, then; take him out," was
Lord Charlie's rejoinder.

In vain tho official expostulated. He
merely reiterated his loruier reply, a
piece of advice, it is needless to say,
which was not followed, and Lord Charles
apparently master of the situation, threw
himself back iu his scat aud calmly light-
ed a cigar.

But tbe Italians were not to be out-

done, and quietly detaching the carriage
in which tho English "railod" was seat-ed- ,

they made up the train with another
compartment, and started it off.

Lord Charles sat quietly smoking fot
about a quarter of an nour, and then sur-

prised at the delay, thrust his head out
of tho window, aud demanded wheu the
train was going to start. His feeliogs
may be imagined. London Tit-Bits- .

Man's Record ou tho Sea-Floo-

It is a singu'ur, aud perhaps somewhat
humiliating fact, that the most conspicu-
ous aud iiiilulibla record which man is
making in thu strata uow forming on
the is written in the bits of coal
and ash which are cast from our steam-
ships as they pursue their way over tho
ocean. The quantity of this debris is
very great, aud unlike tho wrecks, it is
very evenly scattered along tho paths
followed by our steam marine. It is
likely that already, in the track of our
transatlantic commeice, not a square rod
would fail to give a tiace of this waste
from our g engines. As this
material is not attacked by the marine
animals, and is very little affected by the
other agents of decay, it will doubtless
be very perfectly preserved in the strata
wnicu are to Dear tue records ot our
time, lu tho eveutual formation of a
deposit containing a notable quantity of
cinders, it uiay bo that our successors in
the far hereafter will interpret our, per-
haps otherwise, uurecoidgd ways of voy-
aging. Scnbuur,

TEMPERANCE.
TOCOH rr iror

PanetlonM by custom, licensed by the State,
Worshiped by rich and poor, by small and

great;
Sung of by poets, pralmvl by doctors too,
CuwMed alike by pulpit and by pewi
The demon Drink reigns proudly o'er the

land,
And few indeed his punning wiles withstand,
The yellow barley bends to the light winds,
And grape irt Clusters load the trembling

vines i
Qofl' precious gifts for man to love and use,
And not to wildly squander anil alulae!
If from a king the mandate should go forth.
From east to west, Irom snnny south to

north.
That all the barley waving In the field,
And all the grapes the wall kept vineyards

yield,
Bliould in the oc.-a- n reoklelssly be thrown.
There would arise one universal groan,
And men wonld execrate the tyrant's name,
And pile hisme nory with undying shame.
But man, a tyrant to himself, doe worse!
Turn a rich blessing to a frightful cursel
Crushes the grapes and barley till the life.
Once filled with comfort, is with ruin rife,
Ood made the barley, but man mado the

beerl
A truth which to the youngest Child is clear,
Oh, for His sake, who eme to save the lost,
"Hesrue the perishing' nt whatever cost,
And lift your voice in palace or in cot,
A voice of warning, crying "Touch It not f

"W, A. Eaton, in Temperance Advocate,

A TEUflCRANCa TOWN,

In Mendocino County. Wis., there Is a
lumbering village ot 1 100 population, and
there are thirteen saloons. The pay-ro- ll ot
the mill company amounts to ('.K).H a month.
And ot this sum it is estimated that (5000,
or more than one-ha- lf is spent at the sa-

loons, On the other hand, at another Til-

ings a few miles distant, the pay-rol- l is
SOU a month and not a cent ot it Is known to
go for liquor. The mill company own the
town site and allow no saloons, and they have
erected a church building and largely sup-
port a minister. Tbe responsibility of cor-
porations and companies for safeguarding
as much as possible the men In their employ,
though obvious enough, is too little

Advance.
BlltuMl DH1KK AS A FACTOR OF CRIME,
At a recent funeral of a man who was

Killed In Kansas City, Mo., In a saloon riot,
the K"V. Dr. Jesse Bowman Young, pastor
of the Orand Avenue Church, of that city,
in his remarks declared that "by actual
count, a majority of the murders which
hal been committed In that eommunitv
within ten years, had been perpetrated by
men imbrutedand maddened by drink." The
man wno committed this murder was him-
self a drinking: member of the i inline force.
Dr. Young took occasion also to read the
Mayor and other officials a shiro lecture for
the placing of drinking men on the police
force. What is true of Ktnsss City is true
in other plarm where acts of violence are
commiiteo. loe majority, and a large ma
jority, are perpetrated by those who hare
been drinking; hav ad been incited to the
evil deeds by tbe maddening iullueuee of
alcohol.

A NATIONAL DIHOHAC.

A beer "cantoeu'' has beon In operation
about five months at West I'olut. It is lo-

cated in a Uovernment building formerly
known as a cavalry barracks, is In charge
of a Lieutenant of the Quartermasters' De-

partment, amlths bartenier is an enlisted
man. The receipts of thig "canteen" is is re-

ported, savs tho New York Herald, "have
reached 'tlSOO in a single month." The
Herald addF! "ft is eaid the canteen,' in-

stead of lessening the consumption of intoxi-
cants, as many thought it would, has in-

creased the amount of drinking among tho
soldiers at the post." The soldiers are given
credit at the canteen," and each pay-da- y

they hand over what the bartender' slate
calls for, or tiny are "blacklisted" until the
nl.l an.-ir-a in nairi off. tiuch buer --saloons.
nHlniellv connected with the United States
Armv. are not only inimical to the beet
welfare ot the individnal aoldier, but are a
National disgrace. They ought to ue lortn
with abolished. National Temperanca Ad-
vocate.

atODEKAT US IS Oi ALCOHOU,
The way in which norsms often booms

the unconscious victims of alcohol is state I

by tbe Feuille de Hygiene et da folic Saul,
tare, of Neu'chatel, Swit-?rland- as follow:
"The small doses frequently re.Mjats I, nail
glasses of liquor regularly tak m pact day,
are what make ot an hmisst citixm a Victim
of alcoholism without his ever havmr, per
ban, passed through a scnti of coiiinlut-- in
toxication, and without hi having suipected
tho danger to which he was expose I." It is
this habitual moderate use of alcohol which
not only thus establishes the habit of drink-ms-

as a personal bondage tor thom wb in
diiige in it, but whiau is also often attende I

with most disastrous after-etrec- in aucoru
anue with the law ot here lity as aliown in
the descendants of such drunkards, Alan
who would beshocked at tin thou be ot b c
Ing helplessly drunk, do not set any harm or
anv danger in the "moderate" use or aloo
holio beverages, and thu i b-- ne, witbout
suspicion, a prey to thn over.utsleriii.; nlo-j-

UUl UMUa, ilBUUDIll AllVlK.-4IWf-
.

GREAT BRITAIN'S PRINK lltt.L.
While tbe annual drink bill of ttfe United

States is appallingly large, it doe not repre
sent men a great degree oc addiction to in-
toxicants as the annual rum expenliture of
some other countries, tireat Britain i fai
woree in this resriect than ourselves. Tbtl
population of the United Kingdom, by the
census or isi wns 37.8S3.153: our, in
was 62,634.250. Our annual drink bill is, in
round number, fym,(0O,o0; the total sum
spent for beer an 1 spirits in tb United
Kingdom during the year 191 was 7otl,55J,- -
uuu orabout tin per heail, luelu un women
and children. Hence, bad a our case is.
Great Britain's if worse. There was an in
crease during 18111 of about f6,00),00(l in tbe
Total amount spent ror intoxicants; nut tne
friend of temHranoe over there tin 1 ground
for hope in the fact that there has been a de-

cided decrease in the amount of distilled
liquor ussii. and an increase in the quantity
of beer. Tbey are hopeful also because thuy
Mod a decrease in the extent of violent
drunkenness. The total amount spent for
beer alone last year was io,(KXI, 000 nearly
13'JO.OOO.OOO

The most hopeful Rign, however, ot an
amelioration of thx drink evil in Great
Britain u the fact that heavy drinking is be
coming unfaKhiontble in thitoou'itry. lhis
may seem a faint hope to some, bat it is more
than that. A century or ago heavy
drinking was common in the bust American
ociety. We all know the vast change for

the bettor that has been worke t in this mat-
ter among our own people. Great Britain ia
a little slower than we are, that 1 all. To-

ledo Hlnde.

s'l I I UUU 9
f3&&l Sarsaparllla

(. urea me oi (jroltre or
swellings in the neck
whli h 1 had from 10 years
old till 1 was M. Wbenl
began taking Hood's

I was feeling so
discouraged with goitre
and rheumatism. When

ja-- , i cuugui com i cuuhi noHrfrtii
Mrs. Sutherland, fainting. Now I nnt free

from it all and Icantruly recmninend Uood'l
Barsaparilla." Mi. Anna Est'THtni-ANU- ,

Kulmiiit'.iM, Mit li.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best af
Pills. TUey anMst diifefttinn and cure headache.

EVEBYMOTHEB
Should Have it n The House

UroppcU on &UfjarT Children Lov
to take Johnson's Anodyne unimf.nt rortroup.iolda.
6ore Thn;it, ToiitllltU, Colic, Criii ami Falit. Re-
lieves all Summer Complaint, lumantl IlrulM'i Ilk
Ciatfiu. CMtni every wnere. i nee ,m ij man; e imun
kxurctauaia.ti. i.HJOHNboNC li m to. Mams.

oooooooooo
oTutt'sTinyPillso
O stimulate the torpid live r, at rengthen Q

the digestive organs, regulate tbe
ami are uueiiuuled a an aittl--

OtHiwels, medicine. Ioe mull. frUr.fJ
Ufle. Omce, ai & 41 I'ark I'laee, K . V.oooooooooo

DO YOU READ ADVERTISEMENTS?
THAT WUil W WANT TO riNU OUT.

To the tt rat 30 who mrutloD thl. uuper and ask
for free plul mir SIA Int. on $ luouihiy u

In CRIFFITH tali- cuailua '' --

ry MubuT-- we hi M.nd u rrt-l- l lur 1 w, anwl
un any lot. bouvlit of to the neit lUa
free udiuU.loa lo Hit Wferld'a Fair, HI

11 uxrw to, 4u UuMt l !."

Re First Flew tho Stars and Stripes.
Tho flans used by tho Colonial troops

during the first two jean of the Revolu-

tionary War wero of vnrious design.
Tho New York forces used tho orange,
whito and blue of their Dutch ancestors;
tho Connecticut regiments the three
grapevines ; somo of the other New Eng-

land troops tho rnttlesnnko flag, and yet
others, the pine tree flag, n modification
of which had been Used nt Hunker Hill.
The first flag used in naval wnrfnfo bora

black rattlesnake on n yellow grotina,
and was thrown to the breeze by Commo-

dore Hopkins enrty In 1776. On June
14, 1777, a committee, of wnicli dona
Adams was tho best known member, sud- -

mittcd to tho Congress of tho country a
report for a Notional flag, which was
unanimously accepted without discussion ,

and our present flag was then adopted,
with the exception, of course, oi mo
number of stars. On September dd of
tho same year formal announcement of
its adoption was made to the country.
Tho first publio display of this flag was
made by John Paul Jones, who ran it up
to the masthead of tho Ranger at Ports
mouth just buforo putting to sen. Pub-
lic Opinion.

Admirable results havo attended tho
artesian borings in tho Sahara, and this
has lod to a demand being made by the
inhabitants in other portions of the des
ert.

The Ilreaitrd Mreplm Tar.
rnt.l,a r'ilil.ani1 Pnnnninnlft urn ronl mrted

In tlieVnliu o Hlei'iHT spite of all precnutimi,
nave one, anil thai Is to be armed with u Ixtttle
of Dr. lioxsle's I'ertaln I'rouii Cure. Tills is
....I niik' but a w mtlrrnil itrtrfitir't
Cr. ti nn t 1'nrHni'Hiiii. Sold by prominent
drmritlsts. ale. Manufactured by A. r. llox- -

le, liullalo, is. .

His proposed to lay a submarine cable
in tho Caspmu Sen.

How's Thl f
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

anyraeenf catarrh Hint be cured by
taking Manx niarrti i urj.

K J. CHUNKY ro.. Prop-- . Toledo. Xv
Wi the utiilorslirneri. have known F. i.

Cheney for the la lft years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions, ana nnnnemuy anie to carry uui auy al

ions made by their firm.
kbt Ai Xhuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

O.
Waliu.vo, Kinnaw Maiivih, Wholesale

DriiirtftNtn. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh t'uro is taken Internally, art--

Ina dlrertly iiiHin theblixal and mucous sur- -
faiesof tbe system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 76c. per hoUlc. Sold by all drug-gist-

.

The I.aillra.
The pirn-n- effect and per foe t safety with

which ladle may use the Cn'itornla liquid

laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all conditions
mnki-- a It their favorite remedy. To get tlx
true and genuine article. !o k for the name of

the California Fig Syrup Co., printed neurtho
bottom of the parknge.

Mr. .T. I.nne. irencnil mnnnirer Gcorirla South
ern aud I'Morida Hailroail,syn: " 1 waeentirely
relived of beadni-h- by HriMlycrotine lu llflcetl
minutes. II is the only thing that relieves uiv."
All druggists, llttyeents.

Ir you are troubled with malaria take
BiHs'linm's Tills. A itositivc siieciltc. Nothing
like it. -- i cents a box.

If nfftloted with sore eyes use Dr.lsaao Tbnmn-so- n

sell at o.ner bottle.

Nature should be
assisted to throw
ofTlniparltlesofthe
blood. Nothing

CURES does it so well, so
MALARIAL promptly, or so

POISON safely as Swift's
Specific.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS,
Tot three years I was troubled with mala-

rial poison, winch caused mv appetite to (ail,
and I was gre.nly reduced In llosh, and life
lost all Its cliarms. I tried mercurial nd
potash remedies, but to no effect. I could
getno relict. 1 then aeciuea to try
A few buttle of this wonderful
medicine mail a complete and permanent
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever.

A. Rice, Ottawa, Kan.

Our book ou Blood and Skin DiseoHos
mailod free.

BwuT BrEcino Co., Atlanta, Oa.

DR. KILMER'S

o o
Kidney, Liver and BlacfderCure.

lllicMmatlsm,
Lumhniro, pain In JolnUorniu'k. brick flnst In
urini', fiviii'iit irrltiiiiiin, inllnnmtion,

prarul, uleeinlion or catarrh ot bladder.

Disordered Liver,
JmrminM illirr'atinn, trout, blllloiis-hmrlach-

hV 'I 'iin- - kulni-- cliiHi-ulll-

.LuUriiipc, urinary truulili', brig-li-t disease.

Impure lllood,
Sorof ula, malaria, (rcn'l weakness or debility.

Oaaraatre t'a. content, of On Hnttl. If nntbeny
flUnl, will refund to you tl.o paid.
At DrugKlola. SO- - Size, $1.00 St aft,

"Invalid! Oulde to Hoalth"freeonaulUtloii fx.
Dr. KiLMiaiCo., Uisuiiamton, N. V.

for Ladle and
In Pneumatic

Diamond Frama
Tubing Adjustable
ncludmg radaia
Strictly HIGH

Seed t cent, la
logee ofV S1 l.,l. Catalans m".

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

f 1

ITIHAIM TY you OWtt jour-e- lf

aud lumily lo ( thn
value lor your nioiier ftCcono
ml a In your fuuiwmr by pur- -
CIBRlng . 1 IPOUglUN Pllilfl,
whtrb rfurf)niiii i he bt value
for price

testily,
a.kked, thuutaud $3UT TAKE NO HI BSTITUTK.

BEST
A

tnuMJlti luai.us
m.uv nl
costing from
CA andP euity
flue Ihijm
CO AO9wi a lint

pnny u w;ilk

$r 50
wl.l

They are
tliKMieil ilt.vt
r-- YQILa J
able auot'i

LHU I
folaor
u'.vtv

itu. ;sK '"'

ASK FOR W L. DOUGLAS' untC linu
un

The ihadoiBi
fill yonr life, If you're a feeble,

lutlenng woman, can ue lagen out.
of it. Tho cbrOnio weaknesses,
functional dfrangprnontn, and pain
ful disorders peculiar to your Bex,
can bo away. ine ono
unfailing remedy for them ia Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

It corrects, cures, and builds you
up. It improves digestion, ennenea
the blood, dispels acnes ana pains,
melancholy and nervousness, brings
refreshing sleep and restores health
and strength. For periodical pains,
internal lnllatnmation and ulcera
tion, weak back, leucorrhea, and all
kindred ailments, it 8 a positive spe-

cific ono that is guaranteed. If
it fails to give satisfaction, in any
case, tho money paid for it is re-

turned.

The great, griping, rl

pills mako trouble. Dr. Pierce'
Pleasant Pellets prevent it. Their's
is tho natural way. Sick Headache,
hiliousncss, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, and all doramretnents of tho
Liver, Stomach and lJowels are pre-

vented, relieved and cured. Small-

est, cheapest, easiest to take.

'August
Flower"
" I am Tost Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M Pavilion Centre, N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, tbe lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
and a good digestion.

j. y n us

nn mot at ninnvFn
villi l'tn Kti.vneTii ami faint unlet tJa
the hnnK Injure the iron, and burn oft.

The UIiInk hnn Hlnve l'fillh la Brilliant, Odnft
lean. Durante ana me mtKiimpr paya iur so un
or glaaa will) overy purcha&o.

P)Stv th- - ultiitiat-h- . JVrr and bowel.
a5v- fk i.urirt tin- IiIoikJ. aj-- aaf and af

S rwtiiiu rti meral lamllyArj1! known fm- Hiliou-nv- a.
17 '"""l"H"n tijpru-la- , roulWPfBwy nrratn tlpadai-h-- . h larlWn. Ixw
XT m' ul Hi'iK-iil-

aiaw ( .inii.n-ilo- rtrid Kwllng. arWf

t,rr armptom or Jlmw rwnllni (mm Imtmn-- .

.lYatalliirv by the alimuwh, Uvor or

oir-,.- l I. IK an. bMreriu b a T All lUalttrniail.limJ !huttaMn. AU
i7X.lTIII.-- l l"A!iscMIKMllrAl.lV..10hnra.! .N.
I ...... u .nlnlt ir

MUSHROOMS T, MSILIQN
ibctv r noon- ir fw.

I tV drD)Ut OOb MTtOCaW

thl cQ H H. Oar J
L'runrr n't I'rle Ht I It g)
tto U tw Item. Kf. j
rtfnd fur tl trlftl rtck J.

r Hp--n tot A

Il4f ii.rrlnvr-Di- bytftalt,
4 far f.Sl. H

-- w"a- m r riea o tor t 18 A

W CtfetoirM Cm INK iv iJj fre brce & ktv

toiii'M V'M !n '! wriM RiM 'i:w?f!Hi;lUi"

BETTER DEAD
THAN AI.IVK.

Dlilrhcr'a Fly Killer I. cerium death. Fllea are at-

tracted to It and killed at omx. They do not live lo
get away. I'ae It freelv, deatroy tlwlr ckiiw and

reproduction. Alwayaajik tor Uulcher and
uut beat result.

FEED'K DUTCHES DRUG CO.,
KT. AUIANH, VT.

FRAZER GREASE
IlKHT IN TUB WOK I. II.

tta wiarlnn qualnto are uUHiiriuvtd I, actually
outlaatliiK llirro bnxna of any other brand. Not
necled by heal. lirliKI' TIIK ir.M INxW

KR MAl.fi Hi HEALKHS ufc.N KKAM.V.

n PIbo'i Rpmcdjr tor (fetatrh Is the nUrM. KBsi(t lo I'm. bihI

bum by UniKKiMU or ben. by nuul, J
fiuc. K. T. lUreliine, Warren, l'a. l

Cant. Sla tyle
Cuahlon and olid Tire.

Staa Drop Forging,, Staal

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES

Bill Bearing, to all running part.
au,pan,ion aaooie.

ORADia Every Purticulv.
tamp, for our e Illustrated eata.1

tiulli2lilflfa,liefulTerM Snorting ttooda, ef. j

be! W.
will

THE

1

out
oHUtO,

that

taken

trfLljA

MUIITV

M

rhi,pM.

Mfrs., 14 Washington St., BOSTON, MASS-

L, DOUGLAS

SHOE GENTLEMEN,!
SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

'trenulueeewrd hnr that wtl not Hp, fine calf, samleu,
uioroiMiiif'trUbUi.fttjvlitfti Jur'i thmu

kIii.a fvttr unlit Hih nrli-n- . tiiuli i:UfkLOIil lllUait) Ulloul !

94 to $5, 1

lluiid-aewe- d, flneralf Bhors. The mont tyllih.
uiitl uuittOloMlMH) cvtr miu nt ihcite prices. iiieyuquaJ

.rtt-t- nhoceisxiuuig Irmii f,6 to $14. I
1'ollee Hlios woru by f unarm and hi I others wht f

it tcHxl heavy calf, tlirt'v Ml(.'il, cxtfUkiim oigt aUuO I
In, ami will ktvp thu fm t tlry niwl itrm.

Fine nil, e.i unU i Woi kiiiKtiieu'e Rhom
moro ir fnr ttiu im.ncy Hum any other niuke.

luudn for wrvlfp. The lucruuitiutf ikUus hiiow Uiul wurk
foumi tliU out.

J ami Youth n "1.1) School Shoes aro
O worn by tho bo wuryTAliurL'. '1 ue luot nurvlce- - ,

Hold at iIiumo prUva.

UO hhuen fr Hi .fNUM arc inutioof thu U'ht lou
nueCulf, u dvir-d- ny are very it tiu,
aud durubK. (3 ttiioe tt.uiili. cuioiii muda f

cofciin fr.tin 4 t Lmiiea w ho wlnU to uouo-uilz-u

tn tin ir foot wcur i.re ihi'IIhk Uilsuut. t

V. I.. i)iniKiivM' iiinno Mini t' pi tt ehUiu" ! ou bottom.
tutMilltml. ik uru fruu:n1t ut ami snl.jei t Ut pfotttH.- -

v

t.v law ft.r ohUiiulmr ni'mry tiU'It-- f.ilnt) preteuofH.
If not for mile In your utl ilirr.t iu Fn iurv. fiamm Liiul, iir.t uud width

WttDtcd. Cumuli i' ff. S 'il uivc rxrlufivit wiili lu hIiuh il iihm itnl urut'iul mrr
vbula hcr v 1 kttve uw agcuta, rite lur liuttluyuu, v i--. lou ).., 9

r


